
STROUSE

QUR goods arc decidedly the very
BUST sold In this city. The finest

line of

Banquet Lamps,

Silverware,
Diamonds.

Watches,
Jewelry.

Watch Making a Specialty

Clias. Strouse,
The Leading Jeweler,

4 SOUTH HA1N STREET.
FERGUSON HOUSE JEWELRY STORE.

EVENING HERALD
TIllUSDAY, .UNl'AKY 1), lfeDO.

Mnlchooil Contention il I'liHncc.
Oklahoma City, .Imi. . At, Silfilnst

night tint Oklnhomit stiitohood convention
cuno to mi Inglorious bnil. At that hour
the committee on credentials, having been
unable to report owing to (ho strlfa

the "slnglo sinters" mid tho "dou-
ble staters,1' Chairman Hensley declared
tho convention mljourned slno die. Vor
linlf an hour nftorwurd the utmost con-
fusion prevailed, and finally, when tho
tiproar was approaching tho proportions
of a riot. Sheriff Ooforil turned out tho
lights and ordered tho delegates from tho
ball into the street. This, it Is bcliovcd,
will end all orgaulzod effort to securo
statehood from tho present congress.

lteported Inia.hm of Venezuela.
Caiiaoas, Jan. 11. --Xcws of grave im-

port lias just been received from the Guay
aim frontier. Tho government is notified
that troops, with rlllo and cannon, from
Denmrara have arrived at Cuyunl, n sta-

tion at tho extreme, limit of tho Knglish
claims in tho disputed torrltory, nud tho
fccenooftho Yurtiiin Incident, where Kn-

glish olllclals were arrested by Venezue-
lans. The number of tho Invaders is un-

certain. Some of the papers wiy there are
over a thousand, but that is probably an
exaggeration. They are possibly a few
Umpired flillitlia police.

llo,t es fitting is done by 1. W Hell.

I'ltldlc Installation.
The memliers of Watkin Waters Tost, No.

llll. O. A. It.. Sons of Veterans and the
Lodtna A i.l K.wiMv ii rn (iiipei.itlv Invlti'd lo lift

Corps, evenlnu, 11th
bo

T..iitn
invited. Mun. I.izzu: IIai'N'KR, I'res.

Attest Cass l.nvis, See'y.

The Usual Verdict.
Tho coroner's jury to inquire into the

atiso of tho death of .Steve ami James Mcr-Titt- ,

Patrick Lynch and lVter Holier, the vic-

tims of tho Luko of last Mon-

day, at Sbainokiu, rendered the following
verdict yesterday: "It appears from the evi- -

7. lli.it tl... .rtti.li. fismi tlm luwL-r- r kmiwn
t - tu tt 1. :

tearing off bucket, in which the men were
descending, precipitating the whole mass
the bottom, killing said men instantly. Tbu
rvicletice sliows that tho shaft was and is in

perfect condition possible, and that no
blame can bo attached to any pcion

that this jury can discover."

HOOD'S PILLS euro Ills,
lltllouBiicss, Indigestion, llciidnelie.
A plcns-- ut laxatU'c. All DrugglstB.

DON'T GIVE UP.

.conization

purchasing

good article, it
made of or silver,
it, both ornamental useful,

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,

Optical Goods.

assortment of solid gold
ladies' and gents' rings watches.

Watch : Repairing : : Specialty.
Done cheaper than other

place In

Call examine our stock. At

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR.

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also and Oil Clolhs

E. e. FOLEY,
tvntre and West St..

THE WORKERS.

0cvheurliiR Attitude or l'Mlmiol plilit
htrrct Cur Magnate.

l'HlLADKUMlIA, Juu. U. Latent develop-ineut- s

lu tho stroot railway plliiation
inoro strongly tlian over the purpose

of tho men to Inaugurate nnoiivr striko
unless the Union Traction company
chnnges Its position in regard the
placement ot tho old men on their regular
runs. From tho attitude of Geticr Man
agur Ileetem tu receiving ycMei i.iy the
commltteo of omployos bulnnirl.' to tho
Amalgamated Association this s vms

Tho commltteo was received by Manager
iioelom, nut ho told thorn that In tho fu
ture ho would llstun to no commltteo ol
employes, ministers or association in ro- -

gard to tho dllleronces between the com-
pany and Its employes. II.' said thdcom-pnti- y

would now treat Willi tho mfyf oidy
as individuals. Tho committee tlmfetipon
reported to tho contwil eominltteo; Tho
latter, after a longtJjS "hftsslon, IsAi&l an
appeal to tho puldtojpcviowlng tlurStrlkc
and asking sympathy should tho men re- -

sent tho action pUMr.'Hivtom. . A decided
change lu (ho 'situation is looked for
within tho noxt forty-clgl- hours.

lilt for Coughs and t'ulils.
What? rmi-Tin- iMc. At Grubler liros.,

drug

Good llcurllt.
The performance in Ilobbins' opera house

last night for the benefit of the stranded
members of Del & Waters theatrical
company attracted a good-size- d audienco and
the receipts wero pretty fair. Tho entertain-
ment was of the variety character and very
pleasing. Thomas Waters repeated the suc
cess attained on his last appearance here. Ho
is a very clover comedian and is ably assisted
by his wlfo in some of his sketches. Monaiilla
it I:llscl8 trapeze, flying ring and rope
sliding acts wero also very clccr. Haley)
and McMauimau gave white and black face
specialties witli a neatness and graco of
veterans ill their line, and Little l.ydia Jen-kin- s'

jig and reel dancing was evidently very
much appreciated by the audience. Just
before giving "the slide for life" Hiss Uus-se- ll

appeared on the and made an ap-

peal a Kpccinl contribution from the
audience in of herself and husband.
She that in older to prevent ,thcir
board bill running up whilo here they had
allowed meals to pas and had not partaken
of two lu any one day since tho com-
pany got stranded Hough weather had
brought on poor husinos-- , and that stranded
the company. Her huslniud and herself can
begin work at Boston next Monday week, on
tho Keith circuit, and the plea was mado to
help them pay the railway fares to that city.
Miss llussell passed a hat through the
audienco and a number of coins were dropped
into it.

Physicians recommend Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup because of its prompt, positive
action all cases of lung trouble. It a

' positively cure coughs and colds.

Mnhauoy City ltulncss College.
This excellent college, at 205 liist Centre

street, Commercial, Shorthand ...id
Typewriting courses equal to any in the state
at tho very lowest rates. Individual

tion. Day and i veiling classes. Students
constantly entering. ( ataloguc free.

O. W. Williams, 1'iincipal.

Satisfaction
plumber.

guaranteed by ilell, tho

Value of u City Director.".
Sbonaudoah has bad a dlreetoiy of its

residents and business lor nearly four
and then not a complete an accurate one.
Now Unit Mcsirs. Johnson Johnson aro to
give us such it work has built up their

nn..,.nl iittl,., tnivtint? nf the Women's If... reputation for "honest dir. etom at honest

lief on Saturday the l'ril" wo would like to see ur business

insl., as there will public iiiitallation of l'cople extend their sliare of patronase to the
m....ra Ti... a i.l Rnnlniv i . ..aniftnllf enterprise, which will not only benefit them
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individually, but will bo of great to
our city. It has come to bo an indisputcd
fact that through a directory people from nil
t.c. linns aro wont to form opinions of a town's
enterprise, and liorahl it a.s well ; therefore it
proves of value to the and whatever Is

in the advautago of Bhenaudinh is to the un-

doubted of our busiius interests.
business who places his advertis-

ing in tho book may feel lie has nude a good
imestmcnt, as well as doing something for
Ids

lteinember If jon Have i or Cold,
Tan-Tin- a always euics, 23c. At (iruliler

drug store.

No Opposition to I'reddcnt Hauls.
Troxies in lavorof the present management

of the Heading are coming in freely, consider-
ably more than the number needed to carry
tho election having already been leceived.
The annual meeting is to be held on Monday
uest, and it is undeitood.tliat tho statement
of tho year's operations will be made publio
lu the newspapers ou the morning of the

The transfer books closed January
1, anil, under the plan of reorgan station, all
deposits of stock must be made on l'riday.

Popular prices, when we ail- - yith those deposits , ni.xi.saie attached, to
..' that there is no doubt but Unit tliocomiulttee

llOUllce that yotl Can hae 50 ,m will control the voting
per cent, by Visiting our Store ,,,.. Xo opposition to President Harris
tllld your holiday habccn heard of either iii Philadelphia or

gifts, and tllillk you are recciv- - New York, and he to be
:..r. ;.,fri.sr lc If ,.,,it by a very larne majority.
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Cough

Ill'os.,

Why sillier with Coughs, Colds and Li
liiippewlien Uaxative Uronio Quinino will
rure you in one day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
monoy refunded. Price, 30 cents, l'or sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Collection of Sllnotrrl
The veteran minstrul manager, Mr. Hi.

llonrv. and liis collection of minstrel stars,
numbering nearly lwlfa hundred ot the
best iii their line, will apfir at
thi'-iti- e on the llllli int., and upon this no
cinIou lovors of high-grad-

minstrelsy will have an opportunity of fee-

ing ono of the biggest anil best burnt cork
aRRicjwthms noiv before the public. This

eomes httoiiKly endorsed by the
best journals ol' the larger cities, whero
they have been aiHaiing, and wlieie they
have been pronounced one of tho
minstrel attractlous liel'me tho public.

'Micro Noer Wh h lletter Cure
Thau I'an-Tin- a for Cottshs, --'lie,

(iruhlcr llros., tiro is store.

No MllcaiKo lor I'll.onel..
decision handed down Tno-ida- by

.Indue Dennett, of WilUesbarro, in tho case
of Constable J. ltoylc, of Hazlcton, against
I.uri'rnc county, on tho act of 1S03, icgulat
inn the fees of Constables. .Indue Bennett
holds that the CoiKlables must make returns
tire times 11 year iiml arc not entitled to any
mileage for brlimliiB a prisoner to jail, nor
for any car fare expended for him. Tho fee
for servlnu subpoenas is fixed at fifty cents,
no n.ilt r il oni or a ilon arc served.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlioltcglou Chron-
icled for 1 lusty IVniBiil.

William McDonald, of Hccksclicrvlllc, lias
been granted a pension.

The ice at tho reservoirs is very thick and
skaters throng the surfaces every day and
evening.

Attoriuy Jnmcs l!.vau lias been
elected by tho Utlbcitoii Council as Itorougli
Solicitor.

It leqlilred f3l,000 less to run Northumber-
land county last year than it did tho year
previous.

The remains of Mrs. Michael Kyau, of Buck
Mountain, were interred nt Malianoy City
yesterday.

Over llfty per cent, of tho new books
recently added to the public library aro In
circulation.

Complaint is mado that the girls' tilcht
school is not as well patronized as It was a
tewSweeks ago.

The Uirardvillo Macnncrclior will hold
their sixth annual masquerade ball ou tho
10th of February next.

Tho Washington Hook and Ladder Com-

pany, of Malianoy City, will purchaso a new
Ilayes extension truck.

Diphtheria still holds sway at Lost Creek
and Wm. 1'enn, but the number of cases is
gradually being reduced. '

.loliu Dalius, the butcher, has housed a fino
Malcolm-Lov- e piano, which lie purchased
from O'Neill Uros., the ugeuts.

I'cter Sehoppo and Miss 1211a Dol.m, both of
rrackvlllo, wero married yesterday in St.
Mary's church, Malianoy Plane.

William I'ahcy nud Miss Julia Murphy,
both of town, wero married in tho Annuncia-
tion church yesterday afternoon.

J. Duffy, of Ashland, has an
nounced that ho is a candidato for County
Commissioner, subject to Democratic rules.

A team owned by Andrew Lorali. of
Braudunvllle, that was loft standing on Main
street, Malianoy City, wandered away aud is
still missing.

1'. h Boyle, of Hazlcton, has received tho
contract to removo twelve houses in Dolano.
Tho houses stand over tho mines and are
liable to sink. i

The wedding of Miss Annio Powell, of Ash-

land, and Harry Fulton, of Mauch Chunk,

At

has just bee', made public. It took placo ou
December 10, at Philllpsburg, N. J.

E. H. Watzel, proprietor of tho Ashland
llouso, was taken to the Gorman Hospital,
Philadelphia, this morning for treatment. Ho
has been an invalid for the past year.

Hazlcton is to have a new gas company
which will produce aeetyleno gas. The
capitalists composing it will operate in Potts--

ville, ilkeabarro, 1'ittstou and Scranton.
Neil 'F. llrenuan, constable at Park Place,

who was recently relieved of the liquor ap-
petite by tho Keclcy Instituto at llnrrisburc
is about totake tho agency for the hospital.

i lie JUauanoy City Borough Council will
enter proceedings against the Schuylkill
Traction Company to eonipell them to ex-

tend their road to tho eastern cud of town.
Tho position of gang forcmau nt Delano

shops has been abolished. The six men who
lorineriy iicm stien positions now receive
their orders from Joe Oossuer, general con-

struction foieman, asordinary laborers.

No need to fear the approach of croup if
you havo Dr. Thomas' Uclectric Oil in tho
house. Never was a case that it wouldn't
cure if used at tho outset.

Tho Muster raiutciV Com entloii.
The Master Painters and Decorators Asso

ciation, in session at Reading, lias proved an I

interesting assembly. John L. Hassler, of
tu n, a member of tho Kxecutlvo Hoard,
mado a favorable report of the work per-
formed in this district during tho past year.
John W. Taylor, of Shamokln, spoko of tho '

beneficial results occurring from organiza-- 1

tion. The craft isn't as it wits fifty years'
ago. Then the apprentice boy got $50 a year,
worked twelve hours .1 day and did nil tho
chores about tho house. Wo havo seen many i

changes since tlieu. Ho Mid that it was im-

possible to organize a branch in Shamokln,
owing to the limited number of painters.
Yesterday afternoon the members tooku trip
over the Neversink mountain, and last night
were tendered a banquet at which covers
weio laid for over 200.

Pure blood is the secret of health. Iiurdock
Blood Hitters insures puro blood.

To llpilueo Tares.
It has leaked out that tho visit made by

sovcral prominent Lehigh Valley officials
through tills section was principally to mako
arrangements to havo cheaper local rates,
and more trains. The company has come to
tho conclusion that something must bo done
to regain their lost local truffle, that was
tnkeu from them by tho electric railways.
It is hinted they will reduce tho fare from
Ashland to Shenandoah to 20 cents, rcttirp
tickets 25 cents; to Malianoy City 25 cents,
return tickets, 30 cents. A similar reduction
will bo mado between Girardvillo and Lost
Creek. It has also lieen proposed that a
miners train bo put on between Delano and
Mt. Carniel, accommodating only the mine
workmen. Fares between points not greatly
in excess of five miles would bo fivo cents.

Have tho leaks in your gas and water mains
repaiicd by P. W. Hell, tho plumlicr.

A Wedding.
J.iiuos Kealy, of Centralia, and Miss

Hridgct Cook, of Olrardvlllc, wero married
yostciday iu St. Joseph's church at Girard-
villo. Miss Mary Mccnlian, of that placo,
was the bridomald. nnd James l'eilly, of
Centralia, tho Kroomsmau. Tho bridegroom
is a son of Insldo Foreman Kealy, ot iorth
Ashland colliery, and a first cousin of J. F.
Collier, the insuranco man of town.

Tho onlv remedy ill tho world that will at
once stop itchiness of tho skin In any part of
the. twxly, that is absolutely saio ami nover-fatliii-

Is Doan's Ointment. Get it from
your dealer.

Mmrlfd at St. Clair.
Eugeno Ilordanicr und Miss llclla Tempest,

both of Bt. Clair, wero married by Itov. C. A.
Marks, in tho Episcopal church ut that place,
Tuesday oveulng, at 7:30 o'clock The bride
was attended by Miss Ethel Wright, while
tho groom's interests wero looked lifter by
William Slmms. Tho bride is a daughter of

James Tempest, of town, and
her large circlo of friends here extend tho
customary compliments.

Literary Note.
Marlon Crawford, cosmopolite and roman-

ticist, will present "A Kaleidoscope of Rome"
In the January Century, He thinks that
tho modernizing fever has dono Jlttlo to

tho antique charm of Rome. Andro
Castalgne will Illustrate the paper, nnd
amoug ills drawings will bo a number of

restorations of scenes.

Locked In die Sillies.
A large iron gato has been placed at the

mauway entrnuco of No. 5 Jcddo mines, and
It Is locked in order to keep tho men in tho
mines. A Hungarian broko the lock with
a largo etono. Tho miners aro iudiguunt
over tho action of tho company.

Tho latest novelties in photographs ut
nilllnger Uros., 10 Westl.loyd street.

THE COUNTY COURT.

A Kline Township Illliimnlnn on Trial
for Mulder.

Peter Yosoblsky was placed on trial beforo
Jiulgo Savidgo, at Pottsvlllo yesterday, ou a
chargo of shooting and killing Michael Urban
at the lattcr's homo lu Kline township ou tho
2nd of last September. Tho shooting is raid
to havo been done in a spirit of vengeance.
I ho prisoner Is 35 years old.

Sclicllly Houne for Halo.
Tho property and good will of tho Schelfly

Houso, on North Main street, is offered for
sale. Tho proprietor contemplates lociting
in tho South. For further particulars apply
at the Schellly House.

Ilest plumbing is done by P. W. Hell.

Tho Spring Klectlou.
The limn for nennln who Intend to bo candi

dates for nomination beforo tho Citizens pom-nric- s

to havo their names placed on thuiffket
is rapidly drawing to a eloo. Tho dAta- - for
tho closing is Friday, &fuuary 17tn. "The
primaries will be hcldftn the 24fK. Only
thoso having their names printeff on the
ottlct.il tickets will be considered candidates.
Tho Standing Committee will meet on Tues-
day, 11th, and Friday, 17th iusts., to receive
names and fees of candidates, but they can
bo given to the secretary of tho commltteo
iu the meantime.

lieu you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlusinlthing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Ccntro street.
Dealer ir stoves.

ltcady Med;
Anthony Heady, of Dcano's Patch, fared

badly beforo tho Pottsvlllo cou rt yesterday.
On a chargo of malicious mischief preferred
by Martin Murray ho was fined 815 and costs.
On a charge of assault by Michael McGrath
ho was fined $10 and costs. On a charge of
assault by Martin Murray ho received a like
sentence : and on a chargo of malicious mis.
chief by John Barrett he was fined $15 and
costs. Keady was linablo to comply with
nny of the bentcuces and was committed to
jail to serve time for tlicm. Ho is the man
who was stabbed at Lost Creek last month
and bis llfo was in tho balanco for 60veral
days at the Miners' hospital. Murray, liarrett
and others wero arrested for the stabbiug at
the time, but discharged by the Justice It
was shown that Heady was tho agg-css- or and
that tho wounds ho received wero probably
inflicted in a previous fight he had on the
same night, when lie tried to steal a watch
from a Polandcr.

Tho rimenlv fair.
Miss Julia Creary, of West Coal street,

won the door prize last night, a head-res- t.

The finest door prizo of tho season will bo

given and a big entertainment will
close the fair.

Com

Dtr.i).
BISKN'XAN. At Shenandoah, I'n., on tho 7th

iiiMt. Mnrtln. (nn of Mrs. Mnrirnrct
need la venrs and 7 months. Funeral will take
place on Friday, 10th Inst., nt 10 o'clock n. in.,
from tho residence of his uncle, William P.
Tlrlnnnv. 2i West Ccntro street, lllull mass in
the Annunciation church, and interment In tho
parish cemetery

STTfi-- aver asV . .1
v oftho Globe for

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
anapreparea unaer mo 6iring"nt

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
V tt3l t ai i.l . "A

(yyicaurioeuuy eminent pujBiuuuw

DR. KICHTER'S
e& nira

World renownnitt nsmarkablvfiuccosifult
OnlvotennlnowlthTrado Mark "Anchor,"
t . &a. Kichter & Co., 215 rein &t., itow Yen.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Booses, OwaQlassworto,

21 li 60 els. in Shenandoah for sale by
I', IJ. Klrlin, 0 a. Jlaln M , J. i.

7 3. aiain ni . 11. u- -

of

mi

cenbucb, N, 15. cor. aiunAV
LIOVU DIB

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE. A corner lot, with a brick dwell.TjWR seven rooms nnd n vncant lot, In St

Clnlr, I'n. "cntrallv located und will bo sold
cheap. Apply to Mrs. Thomas Fennell, St.
Clair, 1'a.

OK KENT. House nnd small store
! raney s row. Apply to J. J, J rnney. :

T OSr. On tho 7tli inst., n nurte enntnlnlnur

lu

i hum of money. A btittanlo reva;tl will bo
mid for return to the Heuald 0(1110.

JJ condition,

Haifa

nwelllntr house, in excellent
nci vii iiiuiim, nuiiaia till 11 rut

Mreet.nbovc Uoai. Apply nt lil rsorth J anil n
sircei.

iiiunu.

TCTOH HUNT. Store nnd dwelling, 20 South
X' 3iftin Hreei, now occuuica iy i. J, utin-
Mm. Alo btore una uwellinj? rJI Vj centre
street, non occupied by tho Sinccr Manufactur
injj toniiiany. APPy i Meiici, ni ine posi--
onicc.

IJ10ItRi:NT DwelHiiff house, Ko. 11 South
with nil modern improve

inentH,
btreet.

Appiy next uoor, iNo. u houtn unite
M-t- f

IjUSItfHJfON'S THEATKE,
! 1". J, Kkuovson Manaoeb.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, January 15th.

Hi. Henry's
MINSIRELS.

Half hundred star nrtlsts picked from the cream
of Kurope and America,

MR. HI. HENRY.
America's Greatest Cornet Virtuoso.

. MR. ARTHUR DEMING.
The illscovem of more original comedy than

nrencntCHl by the combine minstrel comedian
America.

MR. FRANK E. McNISH.
The original sllcnco and fun man.

ami
10 - POPULAR COMEDIANS - 10
The Swellest Parude in the Sllnstrel

World at noon.
Kcserved seats now on sale at Kirlin's Drug

Store.
PRICES, 25, 50 &, 76 Conts.

if" you want the best
and can't Kct It, then come to ua for
It, We curry the beat of ,

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR anA FEED,

Our delivery wagon awaits your order,
aenvercu prvmpn

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
2i Cast Centre Street.

WI SWEAR! 1.

That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR
. . . Makes the Best Bread.

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" niNCE MEAT

frail.,, To the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP
Is the Best Ketchup Made.

Try either ancl .you will find the above correct.

'yi0. E. Samuels & Co.,
i? Wholesale Grocers,
105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah,

n v AT v wwc

For the Holidays.
I have received the finest selection of rianos and Organs ever displayed In Schuylkill

County. Parties contemplating purchasing a Piano or Organ would do well to call nnd
sec my stock and get my prices. I have the solo for the following :

PIAH05.
IJLASIUS a SONS, SCHOMACHER,

ALBRIGHT, LUDWIG,

ESTEY.

Cash or on cfty payments. Our prices nrc right. Only ono You nro earnestly Invited to call at

Britton's flusic Store,
22 and 24 East Centre MAHAN0Y CITY, PA.

THE ADVERTISERS

FOR 1896.

SUNDAY AND COniUER-CIA- L

(EVENING) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers
of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
1797. I'uhllshed every even-

ing. New York's oldest nnd best evening
newspnpor. 12 pages. Subscription
So 00 a year,

! Morning: Advertiser.
Published every morning, 8 pnRc. The
foremost 1c. newspnpor iu tho Unite!

' Ktates. Clean nnd fearless. Subscription
$3.00 per year.

I Sunday Advertiser.
New York's most popular nnd original
Sundav newsnancr. The only lc. Sunday
news pa per 111 tho ritatcs. All the
news and fpselal features of surpassing

. Interest nnd that will anneal to every

Goods

agency makes

price.

price.

price,

United

pliaso of human nature. It is the equal of
too humiay papers in every
respect. Subscription price, 50c. per year ;

2Gc. for six months.

The Kiibscrlptlon price of THI3 MOItNINO
and SUNDAY ADVKKT1SEH toRether is
63.50 n yenr, Sl.W) for six months, nnd 00c.
for thrco months.

As Advertising Mediums
Tho ADVEKTISEItS havo no superiors.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.
Llbernl commissions.

Address TOE ADVERTISER,

29 Park Row, New York.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter buttings bhenan-doa- h

has over had.
We're experts on fit.

We're dealers in new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2 North Main St.

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

Full line of solid gold rings, oil styles, dia-
monds, watches, clocks nnd jewelry. If karat
solid gold nnd gold filled watches, warranted 15
years, Elgin or Waltlmm movement, at SU and
upward, for ladles or gents. Ladles' solid gold,
silver and gold filled watches and chains at
moderate prices, Full stock of 18k rings.

Complete lino of sulphur diamond novelties,
optical goods nnd musical Instruments. Cull nnd
examine our stock. At

EI. DUELL'S,
206 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

L C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigr.rs, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Heading

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Torter.
11(3 and 110 S. IVlaln St.

A genuine welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Stg.

Pool room attached. Flnfst whiskeys, beers,
porter and alo constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks nnd cigars.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team fordrlvlngorforworklnij purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit, Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Ko. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station,

ORGANS..
ESTEY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES.
LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

Street,

MORNINQ,

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election
Of 1896,

in the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

jion man constable,
JOHN MATTHEWS,

Of the Fourth Word.
Subject to Democratic rules.

joit man coNsTAisi.H,

JAMbb bMAnUfcLi,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JJIOK WAKD CONSTAIILE, (Pilth Ward,)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

pOlt SCHOOL IHKKCTOK, (Fifth Ward.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject tnCltizens' party rules.

HIGH CONSTAIILE.JJIOK

EDWARD MASON,

Of tho Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizens' party rules.

OPEN EVERY DAY

do to the Shenandoah Dental Kooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artilical teeth do not suit
you call to bee us. Ail examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and llridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users oi jrpiaiizea
air for tho painless extraction ot teerifc

SHENANDOAH

Dental Rooms,
(Tlliiian's lllock)

East Ccntro Street.
Office Hours: 7 n. in. to 8 p. in.

If you want an easy shave,
As trood ns barber ever inive.

h

.

:

('nil nt Charles Dorr's shaving saloon,
Morning, ntgni or nusy noon;
Will cut your hair with ruse and gruee
To suit tho contour of your face.

CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

DO YOU NEED
Day Books,
Journals,
Ledgers,
Cash Books, &c.
We haye' them in

all sizes and at alp

HOOKS &i

If
Buy

fljfje. pur bottle.

PILLS!


